
Abortion 7 ccrse sen't
to the grond iury

Rv Tom Connors
A Cook County criminal

court judge has sent !o the
gpand jury a case involving
seven women accused of
operating an abortion service
in Hyde Park and South
Shore.

Judge John F. Hechinger
ruled last week that the
state's evidence warrants a
grand jury hear ing on
charges of conspiracy to
commit abortion against all
seven defendants and on
charges of abortion agairst
five of them.

At €re same time, Judge
Hechinger dism issed charges

'of abdFtion that had been
made agairst two of the
deferdants, Susan Galatzer,
21, 59i2 Harper, and Judith
Pildes, n, 2216 N. Geneva.

The other deferrrdants are,
Martha Scbtl, 80, 5Zl3 Ker
wooC, Sheila Smith, ,p S4S9'
Hyde Park, Diane Stevens,
23, 820 Agatite, Abby.Gollon,
27, {t W. 59th and Madeleine
Schwenk, 30, 693g Benrrett.

Hechinger.  made the
rulings af0er a preiiminary
hearing in which testimony
was faken frcm two Chieago
polidemen and. from two
women'who said that they
went to the defendants for
abortions.

One of the polieemen,
.horfi i ci de i nvesti galsr-Harold
Huffman, J€stifi€d abmt a
police striheout in Hyde Park

that led to the arrest of six of
the defendants on May 3 in an
apartment at ?251 Sonth
Shore dr.. wherc the abon-
tiors are alleged to have been
performed.

Huffman said that on May
3 he sat for several hours in
an unmarlred police car in
the 5500 bloch .of South
Everett after receiving a tip
that an qbortion service wgs
lrcing run in a building on
that block.

Huff man testif ied that
during his"staheout he saw
numenous women enter the
apartment building at- 553Q
Everett.

At various intervals, Hd
man' alleged, some of thepe
women world corne otrt of,,ttie
buildiqg, get in a car {}'6
drive to South Shone.

Huff man said thst he
follbwed tht women on thlte
ditferent ttlh frorn Hyde'
Park to South Shore fttd
fidally identified the ?2$.1

,'South Shore dt: buildirry as
their detinstioir. .

The identifieation of the
South' Shore addregs was
made with the- tnlp of'another.
policema4 who was:ftcssed
in eivilian clotfres ard,'ryas:
pcing as a salesmah in So$h:
Shore. ' . : '" ';

Huffman tfstified, tliat, ;[e
gave a description d the,cqf .
the women were ridirf fu lp
the plairtclotlrdsrn{B;'wlro
spotted the vetricle'when it

: . , ' . i . .
: , . : :1



fonlintr.cl from pflc.. I

into the aparhnent's three
bedroorns, all of which were,
in his words, "set up like
hospital opera$ng rooms.' I

Huffrnan said that,ii o'ne of
the bedrooms he saw a nude-
woman lyirrg on a bed wtth an
icepack on her s0omach. In
arpther bedrmm he fiund a
woman named Glor ia
{hitelryrn l}trng on"a bed, he
claimed.

Ms. Whitetmrn testified :at,
last week'3 preliminary
lBarirg. She ,said ,that stle
was driven to the fuuth Shore
dr. apartnrent fro.m SS3Z S.
EvercS by Ms.-Pildes, gne of
the defdl@aRts. e V

,t

Ms. Whitehorn tstified
that she was given soule pitls
at th Everett Mtdirry. She
said that she rrndemtood that
the FrpCIse of ttn pitls was
' *to prevent idection.n'

Some time after Six of the
deferdants wene amreted at
the, Suuth Shore dr;. apart-
rneht,, Ms, Galatzer; the
seventh defeildant, was
arrsted, at ttre Everett ad-
dress.

If the county grand jury
returra irdictments in the
case, the defendants cqlld
stand fiall.,xrr ' the'abortion
and.conspiraey, glprges. .,

The rrcxt., lreEring, in tlre
._case will be tleld on$pt.rlg.


